
K/1/2  Learning 

In Guided Reading, the children have been using the 

strategy of predicting, looking at the  information from 

the text, including the title, pictures and prior knowledge 

to predict what the book is about.  This is an important 

strategy that begins the learning week, the children are 

given their reading book and a picture of a padlock to 

remind them not to read the text, they then have to pre-

dict what the story is about, is it non-fiction, fiction etc? 

The children then write their  

predictions onto a crystal ball worksheet and illustrate. 

In Religion the children have been using the  
bible to locate the book of psalms and retell the 
Story of Moses and how he set the people free.  
They have written their own personal prayers, 
thinking of others. 

Dear God, 

Please help the poor 
people to have a 
home, a bed, and 
somewhere safe to 
live. 

Amen 

By Addie Eyles 

Dear God, 

Please look after my 
Great Grandmother and 
my Great Uncle. 

Amen 

By Elsie Warby 

Dear God, 

If it weren’t for you, 
we wouldn’t be who 
we are now, 

Amen 

By Holly Kelso  

Dear God, 

I pray that the road 
works get finished soon. 

Amen 

By Patrick Luhrs  

This Week’s K/1/2 Library Borrower’s. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Year 3-6 Learning Page 

Learning Intention:  

Learning how to be  

successful Primary  

Producers. 

Our Primary Producers unit is    

coming to life! Students have been 

given $250 000 to operate a       

successful farm. We have auctioned 

off the land and students have   

purchased two paddocks each.  

They have all signed their ‘Land 

Ownership’    contracts and are 

ready to get down to business.    

We are all very excited! 

We were all very excited about 

having our parents come in. We 

thoroughly   enjoyed having our 

parents in our classroom to see 

how our Literacy Block operates! 

Modelled/Guided Reading: Visu-

alisation  

We completed an instructional 

drawing of a ‘Nogard’ using our 

creative minds.    

Today Year 6 students sat the 
annual Religious Education 
test. The practice questions 
were: 
Q1) What does Emmanuel 
mean? 
a) Christ the light                                  
b) Mother of God 
C) God with us                                      
d) Jesus the Messiah 
Q2) Complete: _____Mary, 
Mother of______, pray for us 
sinners_____ and at the hour 
of our death. Amen 
Q3) Identify what the sacred 
vessel is used for in Mass. 
a) Vessel that holds the wine 
which is changed into the 
body of Christ. 
(answer: chalice) 
b) Vessel to hold the bread 
which is changed into the 
body of Christ.                                           
(answer: paten) 


